
INTEREST-BEARING NOTES 
The Rev. George Stuart is campaign- 

ing for the submission of a Prohibition 
amendment in Texas. 

Xme Rev. W. A. Wasson, chaplain- 
at4arge to the beer and whisky interests 
of the country has been campaigning 
in North Carolina. 

Governor Glenn of North Carolina 
appointed Sunday, May 24, as a day of 
prayer for divine guidance for the peo- 
ple of that state in view of the Prohi- 
bition election of Tuesday. 

The statement is published that the li- 
quor interests are furnishing an immense 
corruption fund to defeat Ex-Senator 
Carmack, who is running for governor 
of Tennessee upon a Prohibition plat- 
form. 

The Wisconsin Liberty [Liquor] 
League is planning a series of lectures 
to cover the whole state. It is re- 

ported that Rabbi Victor Caron and 
Dr. M. M. Mangasarian are to be the 
orators. 

The liquor interests have been circu- 
lating a document in North Carolina 
warning voters that if Prohibition car- 
ries in that state the next movement will 
be a movement to prohibit the raising 
and use of tobacco. 

As an illustration of the way in which 
"Prohibition ruins business” may be 
noted the facts that Birmingham is to 
have a skyscraper costting $350,000, 
erected on the site of what used to be 
the notorious “Bank Saloon” in that 
city. 

It has been discovered that New Jer- 
sey has no law for the punishment of 

•saloonkeepers who sell to minors, except 
by the revocation of .their licenses. Of 
course with a Jersey saloonkeeper’s pull 
taken into account this means no pun- 
ishment at all. 

The liquor interests in North Carolina 
:ration have been announcing 

women who attempt to visit 
the polls upon election day are to be 
“insulted.” The announcement seems to 
have had an effect entirely contrary to 
that for which it was evidently intended. 

The other day in Kentucky the order 
of Red Men, which has been supposed 
to be almost an adjunct of the saloon, 
adopted a resolution revising its by-laws 
so that hereafter no person who derives 
any revenue from the sale of liquor can 

become a member of that organization 
in Kentucky. 

The Illinois convention of the Chris- 
tian churches in Northern Illinois in 
session at Freeport on May 14, adopted 
resolutions declaring that, since both the 
so-called great political parties in Illi- 
nois have surrendered to the liquor in- 
terests, they should be rebuked at the 
polls by all Christian people. 

Bishop Chas. B. Galloway of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South, in- 
terviewed in Baltimore concerning the 
Prohibition movement in Mississippi 
last week, said that Mississippi passed 
her Prohibition law for the sake of all 
her people and not primarily and only 
in a small degree because of the so- 
called negro scare. 

A Michigan court has just sent two 

"respectable” druggists to jail for twenty 
days for unlawfully selling liquor. The 
court should be applauded. The drug- 
gist who sells alcoholic beverages is no 
better than the saloonkeeper—only a 
meaner sneak—and the lawbreaking 
druggist deserves as little mercy as the 
lawbreaking saloonkeepers. 

According to statements published in 
Atlanta, sixty of the eighty-seven can- 
didates for the Georgia legislature who 
have been already nominated are pro- 
nouncedly in favor of Prohibition. This 
pretty effectively answers the statement 
of “Bad Boy” Peck to the effect that 
the people of Georgia are preparing to 
elect an anti-Prohibition legislature. 

One of the embarrassing features of 
the Prohibition campaign in North Car- 
olina has been the publication by the 
saloon men of an article against Prohi- 
bition written a year ago by J. W. 
Bailey, then president of the Anti-Sa- 
loon League of that state. Mr. Bailey 
has been fighting for state Prohibition 
this year but his bad record has been 
used against him. 

A dispatch from Savannah, Ga., says 
that when Governor Smith spoke in that 
city, the other night, someone in the 
crowd called out to him, “Give us back 
the whisk},” and that Governor Smith 
replied: “My friend, I expect to be 
governor of this state for the next three 
and a half years, and you won’t get the 
whisky back while I am in office.” This 
is very good for Hoke, even if his pa- 
per does continue to run whisky adver- 
tising. 

John P. Swasey has been nominated 
by the Republicans to succeed Charles 
E. Littlefield, the Maine Congressman 
who has been reported to have been 
forced out of office because of his sup- 
port of Prohibition. The fact that Mr. 
Swasey is a strong supporter of Pro- 
hibition and that the nomination was 

vigorously fought for by a leading 
opponent of Prohibition, pretty well 
settles how the people of that Congres- 
sional district feel in the matter. 

A few days ago the Postoffice De- 
partment, which, upon the unquestioned 
and unquestionable authority of the 
Postmaster-General, is empowered to 
pronounce any man’s business a fraud 
and refuse to deliver mail to him, re- 
turned to a schoolboy a letter which he 
had written to his father with the word 
“Fraud” stamped across its face. Per- 
haps all this is just as it shoifld be, but 
this same Postoffice Department is still 
helping the Duffy Malt Whisky com- 

pany to sell its “poor, raw whisky” by 
the aid of fraudulent advertisements. 

The New York Times devotes almost 
a page of a recent Sunday number to an 
article entitled, “How Prohibition is 
Working in the South.” The author of 
the article manages to say about as lit- 
tle in a page as. can be commonly said 
in that space, but admits, apparently re- 

luctantly, that, “The early difficulty.in 
securing liquor weaned many men from 
the habit of drinking and has reformed 
hundreds and thousands The man 
who would have quit long ago but could 
not resist the constant temptation has 
had his chance and may never drink in 
the future. Prohibition has lessened 
general and indiscriminate drinking to a 

very large extent.” 
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E. C. COOK & BRO. 
49 East Kinzie Street 

Chicago 

NONE BUT TEETOTALERS 
from alcoholic beverage can'purchase a'Perfection Endowment in the 
Total Abstinence Department of Security Mutual Life at a premium cost 
but a little above a Whole Life rate, subject to annual dividend reductions. 

IF YOU BELONG TO THIS CLASS 
send for lealet “Teetotalism and Longevity.” Give your birthday. We will 
forward particulars. Address, 

LEVI P. HOAG. Superintendent, 
Security Mutual Life Insurance Co. BINGHAMTON. N. Y. 

SPEAKINQ OF VICE— 

Preaching 
Prohibition 
By Post Cards 

A special series of Prohibition 
Post Cards drawn by famous 
artists. 15 Cards all different 
for 25c; $1.00 per 100 postpaid. 
Favorably commended by lead- 

ing newspapers and magazines. 

PATRIOTIC POST CARD CO. 
SAGINAW, MICH. 

PROHIBITION “SPECIAL” 
CHICAGO to COLUMBUS, O. 

BIG FOUR ROUTE 
Special train will leave ^Chicago kfrom 12thj[Street station, 9:30 A. M. 

Tuesday, July 14th 
and arrive in Columbus about 6 P. M. 

Sin ^fl ROUND TRIP RATE FROM CHICAGO Sin Rn * I UiUU All Threu|h Tickets Will Be Honored on ThisJTrain 
* ■ WaUU 

All delegates and their friends are invited to join this Special. For accommoda- 
tions and other information address W. A. BRUBAKER, Secretary, 

Prohibition Central Committee, 92 La Salle St.,Chicago 

ROGERS SILVER SET FREE 
This silver is reliable Wm.A 

high-class nickel silver ware it 
guaranteed never to tarnish It FSO 
paid $10.00 for a set of silvei, 
could not surpass these good* omuiw 
for appearance or wear W* wig 
replace them any time within t 
if unsatisfactory, kou can recaxw 
silver set FREE. 

Sell 24 of our Iris,—Spar Top. 
and Swastika Luck Cross Hat Pint a 
10c each. Send us the $2.40 anatfc* 
14-piece silver set is yours FREL 

The Pina are new and very aurtw 
tive. They can hardly pass a iatit* 

Plan to secure a 26-piece set; on * 

60-piece Dinner set without expense 
Write to us now Wo will aw* 

pins prepaid. 
Huger Morris Ob.; 

»»*#». 10H 

Don’t Buy Any Fence at Any Price 
until you get my “Leader Fence Book” and learn how to secure the cheap- 
est and best all-wire held and yard fence made. Pay no royalty to trusts 
or factory combinations. I challenge any and all fence makers to equal 
the "Leader Fence” in strength, durability and price. 

I make the Leader Fence in the most economically run fence factory in 
thiscountry, of the very best galvanized steel wire, and sell it direct to 
you at world-beating prices. Or, I will sell you the wire and all materials 
at wholesale prices and furnish you the Perfection Fence Machine, with 
which you can build the fence right on the posts at home. I am the 

^ All-Round Leader Fence Man. Write today for my FREE fence book. 
H. L. FAHRNEY, MANAGER, 

LEADER FENCE CO., Dept. 998, ST. CHARLE8, ILL. 

WHEN YOU WRITE TO AN ADVERTISER BE SURE 
TO MENTION THE NATIONAL PROHIBITIONIST 


